
From: Carol Boulton
Sent: 25/09/2023 8:28:43 AM
To: Council Northernbeaches Mailbox
Subject: TRIMMED  DA2023/1237

FAO: Olivia Ramage - Planner - Northern Beaches Council
Re  DA DA2023/123  11 Boola Place, Cromer
Hi Olivia
As parents of 2 keen Manly cricketers, we would love to pledge our support for indoor nets on the northern
beaches. Our boys have to go to Hornsby to access indoor nets in wet weather and those nets are o�en
unavailable to them at that �me so they miss out on vital training  For pre season training and for training a�er
school and work in the evenings, it would be so good to have access to local indoor nets. I’ve been involved as a
Manager of Manly Junior Rep Cricket teams and it would be so good to be able to have team training at indoor
nets when wet weather means our usual training sessions are cancelled.
For an area with such a huge cricket base, it seems crazy that our players have no indoor nets to use for
training.
We are very excited in the hope that we might have access to local indoor nets in the not too distant future!
Many thanks for reading this email.
Thanks
Carol and Alex Boulton
Carol Boulton
Principal Consultant
Gordon Group Technology
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